Seabee Museum Celebrates 50th Anniversary
July 1997
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BEABEES

Atty years ago, after Seabees had returned from World War II, officials at Port Hueneme, Calif., decided lo
commemorate the exploits of the US Navy's builder-fighters. Because the men or the construction battalions
had become legendary as the result of their extraordinary efforts in the Pacific, North Africa, and Europe, It
11111med appropriate lo gather souY11nlrs thal veterans had left on the base or were wllllng lo donate. With these
materials the Seabea Museum was born. On July 4, 1947, the Museum opened Its doors lo the publlc and this

year is celebraUng Its ftfUeth birthday.
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Museum Directo ,- John Langellier
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we'lle made great strides In building upon the fJVe decades
of wortc that laid the foundallons for this museum and the
Gu~poit bnlflch. In other words, I'm salisfied that we're all
doing our best to build on this great foundation. As such, I
can' think of a better assignment for me at this point In my
career.
.,,,;..u.., How would you compare the Seabee Mu·
seum with oilier seivlce museums, or can you?
..C-lll•n The Seabee MU$eum is the second old·
est museum in the U.S. Navy. Thls fact has two sides to it in
that we have a fine representative collection to draw on be·
causa of the generosity of generations of donors. On the
other hand, the facility, museum management procedures,
and exhibits all now are in need of major change to meet
with present professional standards. Over the past year and
a half the museum slaff has made great efforts to move rapidly toward Improvements in all areas. If the pace contln·
ues, we should be able to compare favorably with the best
of the other museums in both the Navy and elsewhere in
DOD. The CEC/Seabee Historical Foundation's fund raising efforts wfll be key lo achieve this goal, but t have great
faith In the Foundation's ability lo support us.
.,,,;..i1..: Do you have a particular area of the mu·
seum that you are most fond of? Where do you hang out
when you "walk around the plaoe?'
~m ... The museum's chapel still holds a great
deal or symbolism for me. This part or the facility essentially
Is unique. In fact, I know of only one other museum in the
country that has a chapel Periodically weddings are held
here for active duty members and veterans. as are memorial services. This Is just one more example of how the mu·
seum is a part or the community rather than jusl a static
assembly of displays.
Alter working so directly with the art~acts or
the Seabees, what is your assessmenl of the communitytheir strengths and PBQJliarltles 011er the years ... what makes
them unique, and how are they similar to the other military
communities?
The Seabee "Can Do" spirit still Inspires
me. Whether in Worid War II or today, it saems that Seabees
alWays find a way lo accomplish any
task set before them. They're ingenious, resourceful, and hard-working.
Even among younger Seabees there's
a sense of pride In accomplishment
that often Is lacking In society at large.
I consider it a privilege to be entrusted
as a caretaker of their heritage.
.g..ii- What is the most diffi.
cult part of your job hete at the museum. Why?
~.,, m ... The most difficult
part of the assignment Is obtaining the
personnel, material, and other vital resources that wlll allow the many
needed Improvements to be made
here. In this era of downs!Ulg it sometimes Is frustrating to be asked to do
more with less. when for decades the
museum already has done withoul
Nevertheless, thi11 challenge stimulates creativity. something that the
Seabees are known for.
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.,,,;..11- Have you ever found yourself talking directly
wrth a museum visitor who turned out to be a Seabee with an
Interesting past? How often do you run across Seabees with
stories to tell?
One or the real pleasures or this assign·
ment Is frequent contact with Seabee veterans from all eras
and backgrounds. Eaoh has a personal story and a strong
ldentificatlon with their days in the "Bees." In one case, a
man who had been in a World War II Seabee Special batta~
ion as a truck driver. then spent over thirty years in civHian
fife driving big rigs back and forth across lhe country, left his
home ln Tennessee to bring out his uniform and other trea·
sured items to the museum. He did not want 10 entrust these
precious objects to the malls or some other shipping means,
but Instead wanted to deliver them himself desplte the Inconvenience it meant for him to once again Itek across coun·
try. This time, hOweVer, his cargowas the most Important he
had ever carried. Such an occurrence reflects the bond
Seabees have to their museum.
J,;NU..., Tell us a little about the cultural displays here,
the International artifacts, and why they are Important to the
museum .
You can take a l!ip around the world without ever leaving Port Hueneme. Over the years the CMI
Engineer Corps and the Seabees have been deployed to all
seven continents. Many brought back souvenirs lndudlng
money, art. clothing, and other representatlon.s from the
countries where they were stationed. These are bridges to
the Seabees global assignments, Just as the great work the
Seabees perform overseas provides a lasting effect on the
local communities they have served abroad.
J,;HU- How involved do you get In lhe Seabee community in your capaeity as curator of the Museum? Do you
travel in searcli or artifacts? Do you attend conferences or
meetings on a regular basis?
I'm often asked to speak to groups in
Southern California or elsewhere and regularly lead tours In
the museum. Besides direct contact with veterans and active duty personnel, we are called or receive man from reunion groups and others, or such contacts are passed along
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Abo~: L.lnseftltt's lntmsely penonat lntrrm In IM p~don 111d promodon or St•btt anlbcu
resulu rrom his ralher's ~rvlce wllh IM 8tH dunna World War II. Prevlow ~' World War II
St<lbft DoNld ~holds his c1au1tuer, Ocmla, pf1or ro his deploymtm ro dw Poiclllc Thul.er.

by the FOUfldllllOfl to us. We elso use the internet es a means
to seek out materials needed lo fil g11p1 In the collections.
last ye.- - even req!MSled the delxhrnent In Bosnia 10
plldl 1JP unionm. tools, mnd other televanl lems so that bdh
Port Hueneme •nd Guttpon could prapure eichil>l11 on this
recent phase ol Seabee hbltory•
.:;...-. What changes ete In store kw the museum
at Iha 50-year marl(? Whllt can a vts.lor 50 y-. lrom
expect to see? What wll! lhelr experience be lllce?
.J:-te!tl"' While It coni be pnidlcted exactly WMI
the next lilly yean wil bring . cenainty more m.tectMt and
media pre5entatlont will be xICOtPO' •led ln10 the museum
over tine For our fiftieth anniversary, IWO brief video shows,
tnduding a five-minute overview Of Seabee hbltory In the
mtJSellm'S mlnl-U-!et. are up end running, w""8 IDiJCh.
ICtW'I CO-ROM mnd in1emet access 11 p191oled by the end
of the year AJ the e>Chibllt covering World War II through
the Vlelnam War have also been refurbished for the 50\h,
and IWO ICtMI•!IP of Tl>e Figltllng S.llbae.t. statmg Jol1n
Wl/'fM, llong with a cake~. present-day SeatMle llQUlpo
ment dl~, and •pecial tours are taking place, ool lo me,,.
lion a numberof exciting 50th 1nnlversary collectlblet available through the museum $IOfl.
,a. - ()Id John Wayne play a role In the MUJM.m'a
hlstory at all? Did he Yisrt? How often?
~w... Wayne w .. 81 CBC In World War II lo film
many - - of 11te Rghllnfl Seebees end returned neatly
three . . . . llltet lo be the holt of 80 Internal promobOOaJ
fdm for the Navy In 111n called Homo for I/HJ Saabee.r. Many
or the on..camere .riots of Wayne for this opp<oxlm.tely hall-
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hour shOW were filmed In the museum's galleries. Thi• was

·ou11e•1· tas1 appearance before the cament He died "'°'11)1
thereafter from cancer

Jl...._, I'm aure you haw been the~ one to leave
the Muaeum aomo evenings. What aro your thought. as
you walk through the empty museum and locll the doot?
~ Soma nights """"1 I leeve the m-.m
lete I feel like Scar1et O'Hant and have to 11gh• ..,._,.,..
will be another day• For the moat pan though, I cen walk
through the doorwrth e feeling that the !Mm here has mede
Qteal ~toward taltlnll the m~ in1D the 21st
century While - ·re folward loob>g, our s1odl '" lnlde Is
history-the past. I cen't help bu1 think of lhe hundreds of
thousand• d Seabeas from bygone limn. includlng my dad
wtlo has been dead
fo< ...,_. !orly ye.-t. when I depart eadl "'!lhl ll's lin-t aa Wlhey a l wh<1per to me. °lest
we forget • This makes rt • solemn duty to relum lhe ne• t
day ready to start the Job again
JJ-ti- How !Clog do you feel you Wiii be assoc:lllted
Wllh the MUMUm and With tile Seel: 111? Wllat are your
peraonal motivaoons for araymg Involved?
~ui... I truly wanl to l•terally •• wel as llgurauvely bong the museum lnlD the 21st century If I acmmpbh lhll With the degree of success I hope for. I could leave
the museum fulfilled. I doni know when or if lhal will be the
case, bu1 regaf<lless. this place w\11 remain • pa.rt of me
throughout my Ide In many W8Y9 it os a dream opponuntty
fof-Wllh my u...mg and
nal to menllDn
the personal family be 10 the Seabees that r~ prompted me

"°"

exper-.

to apply lor the posltlon,

~""- Tea us a little bit about your parents •nd
What thlr!g1 they did "' l9ld thal in$pireS you todlly
-.C-.-ll!Ht In 1943, my father went off lo join• then
tini. kROWl1 ~llor>-(he Se ab ees. He had • wefe end
lnnd r.w beby dallghter so ft was a sacnfce lor al three,
jUSI . . the neliDn a a whale was malung many MCllfces
My 1**!11 _.e people who lived through tho Oep<esa.on,
IWO WOftd ..-.. and numerous othenlilllcu~. bul they
lllways wotl<ed t>ard and were always there f0t NCh othM
and the family They had a of responslblity which
they IDOk lefloully They also were great belleYers in educalJoMI opporturiity I've tried to taJ<e to heatt the baio but
811 lmponant lessons (hey shared wrth me.
~'iHI._ You have received quite a bi1 of recognlllon
dumg your career, Including being nominated for a Reglonat
Emmy end the Jimmy Doolittle Fellowship. What are your
thought• aboul your Involvement with history 81 • career?
-.c-.-ui- Even as a child I had a passion for hlatory, much of rt learned from my paternal grandfather, fa.
ther, end my father's younger b<olher, and their penonal
exper1e11ce1 To me hiSIDfy conmun to be a peraonel thing
Every exhobrt I pnlduce. rN«Y arllcle, book. televtalon .now,
movie I 11111 invoM!d wrth. makes me realize how lrttle I
knOw and how much m«e I have to learn I kMt ahatlng
what I have learned wdh lhe public at llfge, end now llflo
on • one-IOG>ll besls Wlll1 my dallghter who to lhare
my kMtof llistmy.
~- rro sure lbal ck.nlg ytKB yeers with the M.,.
.wm. you have had quite a few expenenca wNch lend
tnemaelves to anecdote. Could you share one of your la·
vorrte moments?
-.c-.-ui... After a quaner of a century WO!klng In
museum• and history. encounters stack up I've served H
a mlhlary hlstorlan 0t museum director In Europe, Hawaii,
San Francisco, and lhe U.S. Army Command and General
Sloff College 81 Fort leavenwotlh. My cer- has taken
me mony other places on research irfps, speaking engagements. lelevlllon as9'gnment1. and the lilte Much ol thUI
has been fun, atthoogh not alWays easy But I really lei! I
had arrived when last summer oor daughter caDed us on
the way to a family reunion lrl the Blaclc Hiiis She was In a
hotel room With her grandmodw, having )1111 ll1Slled Dead·
wood. S D Enthusiastc eboul what she had seen on the
ll1p lhus far she shared her most recent oufk19 to w..m
Butlt!r Hir:Jcolfs 9f3Ve "Daddy ·she said. ·1ve Jlltl been to

°'

Above r1sht: A .tslmr peruses a
brochure In the MURUm's lifUllOP.
Rlldlt: un~ mes c~ ol
~Is Llttit

xqulsWon, shipped from

Ad.Jk, ALasb.

Opposl~ ~:

Tht Wil"Llmttd • Surs & Smpes•
hanas In front ol other flap from
Wor1d War II. In the badcaround Is

a Japanese nas.

1 0 ..s,-;.1 e.tition

lhe cemetllf}' where INlid Bil Is buried, •nd where that lady
who hked him Is buried 100: In the background hlH granomother cded out, "Her name WU Calam#y Jant.• Before I
could reply, OU! daughter turned and 1houted back,
"G..-ma, he knows that. He'• a histonan •
~ One final question· What would you say to a
s.bee on adNe duty who
the mUMUm
how woukl you persuade
to fMIY a ...? Wiim about •
CMll8n who 1nqured?
~ To be a Seabee and nol 111111 9llher the
museum at Port Hueneme
Gulfpon bnlnch lhould be
n unthinkable as a M oslem not wenting to make the pilgrimege to Mecca! This " their mUMIUll-rt'I 1helr SIOt'f and ii
wa built in great part by them As far•• ll1ose who aren't
Seabees, the story Is so human end personal, yet bigger
than life that anyone with a sense of edllenlure and pride In
the country's history of freedom lhouldn't miss the opportu·
nlty to experience this opportunity llr11 hand This goes beyond eny Hollywood bloc:l(buster, end the price II much bet·
ter. Admission is free!

had,__,
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°'the
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'IE.ABtrl

~)Jlp IIl first kJg bPQl' 1-t
~ t~~ ROU'SU u llprtl l~1tuqo re li 'P.1nurh hPlov~
BR ~n n1u .1 pn1utrs 1~und
1«1ro\l u11th idt1 that ~Iii
· \l\hm so robustln I was d~
Rl~.1uu sfil[it liV3. muJ11llll1JJWj
Acrew so ~nrhly.glad
J\nd in diStant lands dJJ/jjdiJ
ll1\u, ruishc5 t e wt11J.m

Abo~

This modtl or a

uvirytrc ni <OnllnlCdon
protea wwle! wiy an be

round promlnendy dis·
played at the museum.
Left: DtlilD ohbove pho101nph. Oppoil~ P11~
Palndncs on dispQy ' ' the

m111tum depict vartow
~ proltm undftwiy.

The Subtt le1tnd or

IOUflh ind ~~d proreulonals who an com·
plfct colUll'UCdon prol«U
und41r nn ts dMlonsinttd
by t11t llWK1llK .aspect

or

dlt-dnp.

I

The Museum dlspl.lys
>tYtl'ill ardf.Ka ~prt-

1tnlln1 che st•solna
l$lleCIS o( bdnc • Su-

bft iNI • SMlor, as~

pimd In che pandnp

abott, ~In~
from che pMl1dnp, ai
rlShL Vhltors ol 111
a1t1 Rnd tht mU>tUm
1 J)lxe to explore Ind
IO IHm. ldow: A
younssur Onds her

w•y lhrou1h the
MuHum's Morull

Wins.

I

I

The N~~ Coruuucdon f()(C~ II.is dtmonun~ boch sldU and
wqdt ltv'oush I myrl.Jd of different conmucdon pro!Ku,
~plmd conds'1y In lhls palndnt. .abow, md In dll! dmll,
lefl, of mwcubr lm\S ;and lncem SUl'W'IOf".

lbow, b known JS lllf F'lher of die
Tbt MO<Hll Wll1s of die Muwum, leh, foc:usa on
die llomu of Yards Mid DodcJ, and che CMI Ellclnttr C:OO..
Admlr.il lien MorHI,

~

I

U.S.

A ~ ft.ls. lelowt Vhlton
wiilk lhrouah J action of !ht MIRllm
alltd, •fM Stmtt SlOIY.•

Rishe::

NAVY

SEABEES

ltft: SHbtt ~rtwork from tht B~ch Museum 11 CBC
Gul(pon, Mls.s. ~low: A wood ar.tn1 re:ft«dns bbnd opeadons conducted by St~ durin1 WO<ld W.- II. llot·
tom: St~ "crulseboob· record die~ of lltts
llll over !he ~ dvoustioul hlmlf)'.

I
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Prtvlous ~. IOI>! A "b.Jslc" andft'. fM ..ft: A vlslUll' CD the MllS('Um swdlfS' uniform~.... left: Tiit SQU rell«a not only
the hlstoty of the Se.i.ta In unlfonn ~~. bu1 the humntaNn tfforo ot dloR who lll\'t - . I In che N~ ConSU'UC.don fcwu.
This P>Sr, ~I IDp ..h: CMSR. )enmy L G.lrr.tt, from Tafl. Calif., lolntd the Nny In Novtmber 1996. He Is mJcned m CM •A
Sdlool,• l'of'I Hutne1nt, Ullf., Mid Is OM of the S6>rs ~ m sand four-hour J«Ullry w~ In the Mweum. 1Uati1: All rMly
clMnt suit on dlspUy ot the 8nncll MUSfUm In Gulfpon, Miu. Abo~, i.h.: M.-.m SI.Oft di~, 8llJf ~~ Abovt, rtpi: OM of
die ~~ unit dlsplaYJ H !he GulfPOl"I Brilndl.
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A conversation with Sam Christian
h -

Curator, Seabee Branch Museum, Gulfport, Miss.
'°' /Ill 1..0•• fhndl .,.,_,, ., csc Cul(/Klrl.

,,,._lion

'"" Cllrl1ll•o ~II ,, '""""""',, Jolttl LlllpHI" .. /Ill
ol S11bH fu110ty. Cht1.1b1n pfWlld11 otW' ~lri•d Md .ub.1t.1n111I
oo/lllC/lon of CECIS.,IHI• 1roN11911od _ . linp1 comir!JI lo IN IM
/Imo. Chri1h10 orVof' 1 lfHld/I/ n>/1/lon/l/ttp to IM BHI,,,.. lo //Ill /.,

""'''"'II
lh• p..- .,,., "''"''"" our .,..,...,, "'' Ar<HI..•,,.boo
/Ill '"'"""'"' N1111 Journ•N•t Alrllil• '""'""· ""'"" of IN q11ortlrly
11t

«1</10111 of thl Bllilnl, c1ughl up with Chll1U10 lo Ahy Mid 11kod hHn

1/><1111 h/11ob 1t lh1 G<i/fporl M11-m.

,1iHll- What ere some lntorntlng lh1ng1 you get
Involved In•• Museum curator here et Gulfpo<1?
CIM't..1- I really llke gottlng Involved In lhe community Three uhlbita were sot up et the Ml.._.,pl Gulf Coest
ColiMl.lm, I aaslSled lhe Navy Home wilh constructing an
emlblt commemorating their 20th annlverwary and I em helping Keesler AFB sel up •n exhll>lt 111 celebrellon of lhe USAF
50 annlvel'Slry. The moat lntereatmg though, ls the vlsttors
and listening to the s1orln that sor11e of the veteran.a ten
when they vlslt the museum.
.g..u... How was lhls Museum estebllshed and what
relationship does ft have wtth the Museum In Port Hueneme?
1- Tha CEC a!1d Seabee Museum was s1alted
in Port Hueneme, Cahf., In 1947 The CEC and Beebee
Museum Gulfpo<1 ls • bnlnch or Port Hueneme end was of.
lic:l811y opened In March 1995 Capt wm1am c . Hilderbrand
(rel). former commandnlg olficef of CBC Gulfport, lnitlated
the opening of CEC and Seabee Museum "' Gulfport
JiHU- What are some of the Wfl'/S you ac:quire
ilems on dl$pley h - el the Museum?
~ Most of lhe artJfactl come from private indMdueJ donations, from people who we<e ln wars. Korea,
Vietnam, etc.. They clonal• books, photos and Ul'liforms.
Some artif8c:ts come rrom Supply, when they are In exceu
or outdated We al9o recetve rtem1 from lhe head museum
lnf>ol1H..-me

c1or1..

_,,,

__ _

Top Left: Huvy equlpmeit Is

r~awred .iona with many od>u
Top Rlaht: A "Aahd111llff" 11ttu
vfsitorJ at Gulfport. Above: The enuy plle<y at ~ GullPOrt
Branch.
ard~atdieGullportbnndl.

Ji"n- Would you consider any of the ttem1 at the 1nd other Seabee projects. 1cen lleo go to Iha head b<anch
MUMUm prtc:eleu, either In terms of historical significance for ptiotos and artJCles 0t lo the Navy Muaeum In Washing·
or t11onelary value?
ton, 0 C But I haven't used them In the peat for my artlcies
Cl...ttd- I consider ad the artlfac1s priceleu eentJ.
.:iz..11- What types of visitors do you get here at lhe
mentally and hl1t0t1Cally As ror value, we do 001 appmlse Muaeum, and how many guest• do you get each year. Has
the artifact• bocause !here's no need to We
MU hll- the number of visitors increased over the years?
lonc.l ltems 1nd once they're donated they beCXlme gowm·
Cil<l-"- The mejo(ity ol our vlalton are from out of
ment popei1r
11111• and they are usually S..abee and N1vy VeteranL The
Ji"I'-' Wllidl ol the Museum ar1ilacls or Uhlblts Vl$I majonty are Seabee Veteran• we have approxmetely
11,000 .....aorseac:h yes. no1 ridudlng re1n011 groups. Si1C:e
are 'fOAK favonln?
CJori<M'- That'• • llafd question to 8Sk • cantor the MUMUm opened In M¥C:h 1995, the numb« of vlsdots
Ewry display thal t put IOgelher IS my'-e My,._ ha lna88$ed by 23 perc:enl The m~ IS alll growing
tme et1 though Is World W11< II The largest amount of eru- end wil continue to grow bec!M1te we we maJoog lhe P<illc
fac:ts In Iha 1'11uaeum Is from that lime era.
llWlte by po5bng 5'gns about the museum on the hlgl!way.
,a...t._ You p«Mde the bulk of the photos and llf• making bnlchurn and pn>mOllOnal exhibits and cksjllays..
llcles lot the Beeline's COiumn. •From The ~111e • How
.11-- Whal ant some of the more frequently asked
extensllle Is Iha archive lhal you draw from?
questions that you are c:allod upon lo answer from MUMUm
C•ri•ri- We have approximately 600 reference visitors?
boob Including WWI I and Voetnam cruise booka. We heve
C11<1..1- Most oflhe vtsna<s want lnformatlon about
over 2,000 thousand photos and slldes from WWII, Viet., ,.m a relative who served with the Seabee1 during WWII
J1ff1'- When villtors leave the Museum, do you find you,..~ hoping that they
go away wrth any pa11Jc:Ular thoughtl or feelings?
Ci..t..i - I want them to have renewed memoo- of the time that they are
interested In. or at the time lbat ltley or their
~ kM!d one MIVed In the mfllaty
.,g..ti- Whilt • n atont for lhe Museum branch In the future, both ill terms ol
-.lions and In tarma of new con51Juctlon or tllhlbits?
Oi<f..._ All outside memorial perk
la In Iha pl•nnlng a~e by the Seabees Vet·
oran1 of Amerlc:e.
J 1 - Cenyoumakeyourownpllf·
aonal l)(edictlon u to the future of this Museum In aay, IOI\, '-1t'( or fifty years from

don'

now?
~- The future of tho mUHUm

la strorlg end wil continue log,_ as long n

the ~ end lclNe Se1boe1 have ..,
inlerMI n end C:OhiAiii for preservng their
heruge

_.,JO, __
I I

Above I.th:: Cur.to< s.m Oulsd.Jn, r1&111, worb

widl 1 Musewn vohm_.. Left: The m1nnee 111

lht Gulfpoll Brancti. Above: A V1'elNl1Wn Jttp
- recendy Id~ to die exhibits it Gulfpon.
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